
     nutraMetrix TLS® ACTS Adrenal, Cortisol, Thyroid & Stress Support Formula - Single Bottle (30 Servings)  

For more information, please contact:  

What Makes nutraMetrix TLS® ACTS Unique?  

When you're battling adrenal fatigue, it is difficult to lose 

weight for several reasons. Not only are you exhausted 

and lack the physical energy to exercise the way that you 

used to, but those suffering with adrenal fatigue also crave 

high fat sweets and salty foods, turning to food as a way 

to comfort them and aid in assisting their exhausted 

adrenal glands. The combination of being sedentary, 

having no energy, and eating chips and cookies makes it 

seemingly impossible to lose weight, but there is hope, 

and it can be done without worsening your already 

delicate state of health, and without feeling famished. † 

nutraMetrix TLS ACTS Adrenal, Cortisol, Thyroid & Stress 

Support Formula, specially formulated with Holy basil and 

Ashwagandha, works specifically to promote healthy 

adrenal gland function, cortisol levels and thyroid function 

to help control stress levels and minimize weight gain that 

is associated with increased stress. Unlike the 

competitors, nutraMetrix TLS ACTS doesn't just mask the 

problem of weight gain – it addresses the root of the 

problem by helping your body adapt to stress and assisting 

you with your weight management goals. †  

What other nutritional supplements could augment the 

biological effects of this product?  

nutraMetrix Isotonix® B-Complex and nutraMetrix 

Isotonix® Multivitamin. 

Additional benefits of nutraMetrix TLS ACTS: 

✓ Gluten Free – the finished product contains no 

detectable glute 

 

➢ Impacts hormones affected by stress 

➢ May help reduce occasional fatigue associated 

with stress 

➢ May help to minimize certain stress-related 

issues (weight gain, difficulty sleeping, etc.) 

➢ Helps to reduce stress placed on the adrenals 

to perform, thereby helping to decrease the 

possibility of adrenal fatigue  

➢ May help to maintain normal thyroid function 

➢ Helps to promote healthy levels of cortisol 

➢ Helps maintain healthy levels of both serotonin 

and dopamine 

➢ Helps enhance and stabilize mood 

➢ Promotes relaxation without drowsiness 

➢ Supports improved mental clarity 

 

PRIMARY BENEFITS OF NUTRAMETRIX TLS 
ACTS: 


